The hydroformylation of vinyl acetate might provide two functional products: 2-acetoxy propanal and 3-acetoxy propanal. In our experiment, the products were analyzed using GC analysis and analytical conditions were described as follows: From S. 1, we can see easily that after reaction, all the vinyl acetate was consumed and there was only one main product 2-acetoxy propanal.
S. 1 GC analysis of the product in vinyl acetate hydroformylation
The hydroformylation of vinyl acetate might provide two functional products: 2-acetoxy propanal and 3-acetoxy propanal. In our experiment, the products were analyzed using GC analysis and analytical conditions were described as follows:
Injection temperature: 260 °C; detector temperature: 265 °C. From S. 1, we can see easily that after reaction, all the vinyl acetate was consumed and there was only one main product 2-acetoxy propanal.
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S. 2 GC analysis of the product in cyclohexene hydroformylation
In the hydroformylation process of cyclohexene, the main product is aldehyde, and a small quantity of aldehyde will be further reduced to alcohol. The products were analyzed using GC analysis and analytical conditions were described as follows:
Injection temperature: 170 °C; detector temperature: 175 °C. From S. 2, we can see clearly that all the cyclohexene was used up after reaction and only a small quantity of alcohol generated. 
